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This 60 minute extra gentle seated yoga 
class is specifically designed for Care  
Partners.  
 

The term “Care Partner” includes both the  
caregiver and the person needing assistance  
of any kind.  
 

During your time together, you both have  
an opportunity to learn breathing 
techniques to reduce stress, move through 
gentle seated stretches and practice  
instructor guided meditation for an  
overall improved well-being.   

During the class, the caregiver is instructed  
not to correct or instruct their loved one  
to allow each person to experience the  
class in their own way.  
 

The class environment is one of openness,  
acceptance and non-attachment to  
expectations.  
 

Who should come: Care Partners  
experiencing any health or emotional issues  
requiring assistance such as Parkinson’s  
Disease, Multiple Sclerosis, Cancer and 
Cognitive Impairment. 

Cathy Rees, RYT500, intertwines her knowledge of yoga over the past 20 years with her  
nursing practice and her 34-year nursing practice with her yoga. She focuses on functional,  
alignment based yoga and weaves healthy living tips into her classes. She primarily works with 
older students teaching gentle and adapted yoga on the mat or with a chair. When not teaching 
at YCC, Cathy is teaching at a residential senior community offering gentle and adaptive yoga 
classes for folks in independent living as well as for those living with moderate to severe  
dementia and movement disorders.  

Diana Danaher, RYT500, (Assistant & Substitute for Cathy Rees) teaches alignment-based  
Hatha yoga, with playful, flowing sequences. In her classes, students will release tension and  
develop a balance of strength and flexibility. Diana aspires to deepen each student’s self- 
awareness through yoga practice. Her class formats are diverse, including alignment-focused  
asana, vinyasa, and restorative asanas. Diana discovered the benefits of yoga when she began  
practicing over 10 years ago, and desires to help students with varying physical abilities realize 
their own yoga practice. She completed 500 hours of Yoga Alliance teacher certification training  
at the Yoga Center of Columbia in 2017.   

 

with  Cathy Rees, RYT500 & Diana Danaher, RYT500 
 

 Wednesdays,  October 2 - December 18 
 1:15pm - 2:15pm 

(October 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, November 6, 13, 20, 27,  
December 4, 11, 18) 

 

Gentle Seated Yoga Class   2 People   
(Participant & Caregiver)  

 

https://secure.yogareg.com/ycc/pub?action=shopOneRegClass&cartID=&classID=adc83d5d68670000cbb3e0201fac0000&classDate=10/9/2019

